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...neap nor 014,..Q Cotton FA Q•riles xenticsD '

Short Reel Pant. Long Reel Fans.Na. 5 at 15 eta per lb. 500 at 81 cent per dozen6at 15 do 600 at 7i do'7at 15 do 700 at 61 do18at 15 do 800 at si do9at 15 do'lO at 15 do
900 at5dol'oooat 5 do11 at 15 do12 at 15 do Candlewick atls cents per lb,13 at 16 do COM Hattindo,g 814 at 17 do Family do

.,
15 at 18 d0124 doCarpetChain, 20 do16 at 19 do CottonTwine, 20 do17 at 20 de Stocking Yarn and18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.

Corer.
20 at 23 do
19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or.rler.TPPOrderspmmptly attended to, if left at .1 & C.Ranter ',Logan&Kennedy'sor thePost Officemddresstsr J. K MOORHEAD & CO.K.

_____

me mawsOffice ramored to BaisteralPs Offices, ma Grant street,nearly oppositetho new Court House, nextroomsto J.D. ahon, Esq., first floor. roger 10

North; lisch ToActr'ttor at Law,
Pittsbur

East earner,of Smithfield and Fourth Street,,gh.
sap 10-7hIVC.otNDLESS & NFCLURE,Attalla/ma and Ceansellars at Lan,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

844JOHN D. WicKL. &J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Predice
may 15

116 IVood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..Pittsburgh, P
11114D. po•1t17 **rear, sad MannikotarerIr. 'wallow at the same (Ace, en *double mediumcheat, afTWO DOLLARS year, in ad"~'°°• Sin-gle cupid, SIX CENTS.

iTo the tilustleuzea of Pittsandburgh.THE tubsctiber most respectfully
__,.......,informs the

"1011".°
gentlemn of city.ricini7, that ethishe has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having beam foreman in someof the.most fashionable boot sh in the Enstern cities;And.having furnished •

with the best French andAmerican calfskies, he hopes by his attention to trusi-'nose to merit a share_ofpublic patronage. To those.gent/einen who hare kMdly patronised him be returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal:for the goodness of his work and knowiedge of his.business. -

P. KERRIGAN. •may 11.

Birsoingluun & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVELAND.AND CLEVELAND LINE.zszrece...t,_Tilantstiii.iiiiiiit!Ls; -*WARE OW TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Twp do., 075 The do.: 600These d0.,2 00 Threedo., 700Qcill lirek. 150 Four ao., 200Tofu do., 300 Six do., 10 00Threo do., 400 e year, 15 00- - YEARLY-ADVERTISEUENTS.CRAMS/CA/ILI AT !ERASURE.ate Square. 1 ,' Tao Squares.Six months, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00One yam, 25 00 One year,a'Larger advertisementsinproportion.
35 00

n'CARDS of pour Roes Stx DOLLARS a year.

March 22.

Francis IL !streotWank,aboAt
veWoo

taraey
d
atLaw,Fourth

,sop 10-4 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Jahn a Brantt Wholesaugrocer,
rrwardiDealer in Crain, (enemaArig and Coresmission Merchant, •

Harrisburgh, Pa.''WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.Sales at the lowest commission rates.Reraarsc es:PAi/a.--4. &W. Esher, Day &Getrish, D. Lerch &Ce.Bakissore—W.Winn &co. Willson& Herr„/. E.Elder.Harrisbnrgls--Mich'ißurke,H.Antes,J M.Holdman.jury 1-6m.

Thomas Randlton, Attorney at LawFifth, between liroodand Smithfsekl sts.,sep 10—y
Rittsburgh, Pa-Wm. 011faraItol*asaa, AttairiberyatLawOffice onthe Northsideg the Diamond, between Mar-

,

ket and UM streets, up stairs sep 10

William* Adair, Boot and AU* Maker,Liberty st. opposite tke heafSlatiaThe subscriber haring boughtdout the
field.

stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deft:m(l,lllscommenced businessat the old stand ofMr. R.and is in7pared to execute all descriptions of extrit inhisline, in the bestmanner, and on the shortest notice.findiHekeeps constantlyim handa large easoitmentofshoengs ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronageof thepublic and°fuss crafi..sop 10—y
WM. ADAIR.

*. 1. Ikrbora* Attorney at Law,Tenders his professionaiserrices to tho public. Officeism 10 on 15thst., abqveWood, Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKI'Boksellers, Prfaters and Paper
Bo

Makers,No. 37, Marketstreec. pep 10
_____......... mminPITTSBURGHCirCalating and liatbreaceLibrary.O F religious, historical,political and miscellaneousN., works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-cbyhange alley, where punctual attendance will be given

Pep 10. J. GEMMIL.

-----Public Ciiilces, &c.Ciiy Post Office. 11111.91rd between Market and Woodstreets--R. M. Rid e, Postmaster.
- Custom lllstsee, Witor, lth door from Wood st.,Pe-torsCityos''Tre,buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.asury, .Waal, between First and Secondsweett...4antes A. Bertram, Treasurer.CAe, Treasury, Third street next door to theThird Presbyterian Charch—S. R. Johnston, Trouts.rer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodsusear-AlentanderHay, Mayor.MercAosat's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

pitteburgouhBANKS.
Third and Fo urth st

betw
reets.eenMarket and Wood streets onMsrchaats'asaMauufacturers' and Farmers' De-pule Bank, (formerly Saying Fund,) Fourth, betweenivood and Marketstreets.~ExcAcsage, Fifth st. near Wood

llystor Atteraays Law,Officerembrocifrom thePitunond to "Attora nety'sRow,sep10
shady Ode oi9th, between Marketand Wood sts.1 •

Pittsburgh,

THOMAS .13-YOUNO
............ FILA mos L. YOUXOThos. B. ?ovule & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand streetand Exchangefindalley. Persons wishing texurchase furniture,lsatis

wi

Re 10
fied

itto theiradvantage to give uso call, beingfuly that we can please. as to qualityand price.pN. Da taitpuut;04 Attorney atLaw,Has romosid,hashffice tikkares' Law Ditikiings, 4thst..,4ove 'Stukerfold, Pittsburgh. sep 10

.

JDavid Mask, liiri,FFONBLE BOOT MAKER,has relnotvdNo. 34 Market street, between-Second andThirdstreets, where be wet:loe happyto geoidsold customers &awl allCotthers who feel disposed to pa-tronisehiin. He uses ng butfirst .Rate stook, and/employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he givehis con-
stant pentium] attention to business, he trussts that hewill deserveand receive; fair shareof patronageep 10 •

Georg**.LarikAttorney atLaw,Office in Fisurti' st S. it-4w Smithfield, Pittsbuireesep27—y
Reads V. dagtortAttoat Law,Office inBak:c .iv 'atombGrantstreet, Pittsbuq.nov 5, 18.1"

R. C. TOWNSENWire Workers and Wire Nan
SepNolo-y23, Market maeet, between 2d and 3d s ts,

PITTSBURGH Ry.Sprfnes and Axles for Car:daces,AtEastern Prices.riIHE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eli tic SpringsDashraited,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass
(warFrames, Brass and plated Hub BplatedJoints,and

h
patent LeatherMalleable,Silver and Bs,rass LStumpamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles

.

andHinges, &c., &c. JONES& COLEMANplO St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Exchange Betel,Corner of Penn and Saint Clair street., byP 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH
John J. Mitcholle alttorney at Law,Offigce corner ofSilithfieki aid Fifth streets. Pittsburgh.care ii"ollection made. business entrusted to hiswill be promptly intent* to.feb 16_y

Pilkington's unrivaued machine,AiAtisiUxFTßACsTTUßEßETEDoneanddsooolrdbewlhoowlessiteir fi deLe itail,
oct 21— Iy.

HOTELS.
,Bridge.lEnsoagahrla House, Water street, near the4Exciante Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.Asseriean Higel,eonzerofThard andSmithfield.-,lleategsMales. corner ofPenn st. and Canal .lipre d Eagle, Liberty *tract, near seventh.tirallrea Alaasioa Mouse, Liberty St., oppositeWayM-
. Alansio.2 Ffakee, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Wm. E. AnstinPittsburgh Pa. Office in Foutth
Attoraay at Law,Building-. street, opposite Burke'sC"..Wir.t.rsu E. AUSTIN,: Esq., will give his ntten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

_,,ben Sates.UrRESPECTFULLY inform the piddle that I haveA. and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProofSfes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor beingmuch fewer, is reduced aboutthiirtypercent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSikth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthis corneroffith street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Helsel! & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity:lot my safes I leave those persons who have pur-claksed and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity ofthem. I desire no newspaper pritf.v on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all mysafes which have been in buildings burntdoWn for several years since l commencedhave pre-served all the papers, books, &,c., which they contain-ed. 4,. I have ft card containing a number ofcertificatesofthesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand' the agonies. JOHN NING.N. B. A few pairof steel Springs forsDEaleN a,de byJones &Coleman, and will be sold low. -Also,a screwpress, wi
20

thpbwer to punch holes in halfinch iron.sis -4

James Patterson, jr,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timb erscrews; housen screwsforrolling mills, Sze. sep 10—y
BEFORE YO

—

1-5-1-1 y ELSEWHERELOO/C IN AT Bosomy's,WHECorner of TVood and iValerRE as choice an assortment ofready made
V

, oloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vesting.,flannel shifts:drawers, cotton, Angolaand lamb's wool
hose and half hoses silk and gingham mints, hdkr",stocks, and ia•short, a liuLe of everything adapted us
the useofgentlemen all of which purolsaaers will fid
mademvecp,anduso inanmade to order the latest and'mostl datwill successfully cum

primp which,he natters himselfof the mountains.
petewith,any establiehmeon westHavingmade arrangement s in the ea.tern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell !selected and seasonable stocks. Give him stall,then, ifyouwish to furnish yourselfwith choice articles.wood and yet Cheap,for Cask.l,4all,Remember the plate—corner of WooUand Waterstreets.

?6-6m

John liTelookey, Tailor and Clothier,
S mai side.

Libertystreet, beta...ten Sixth street and Virgin alley,
sep 10

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Filth street, between Wap Et ood and Smithfield,Pittsburo i•

Webb Closers Hoot and Shoe leanadictory,No. g3, 4th el., ne.z(door lo the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes madein thenearestmanner,andby the neatest Frenchipatterns. sep 10Qlmportant to Owners of MilisNVDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw Mr s,A,, Wiles have bozo so fully tested in ditiiirentpartsof the United States, as well as irithe citih ef Pitts-burgh asd Allegiteuv, can be seen in operation at a-autabor of twills intliis uoighborlead, viz: at !kir. Wick-ertimm's milli, on Penn street; at Bowman Sr. Cham-bers's milk, near the upper Allegheny bridge, an,iat tI wrison's mills, on flare's island, and others..-..The °hove named machine can be obtained at IV. W.Ivatiaeo's Thep, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it it fitting. up, an.l where the machine will bekept eanstantiv cus hands. Apply to 11. F. Snyder, orW. W. Walla ce.

ROBERT PORTs:R.. Jrms B. PERX IN'S.Porter & Perkins, attorneysatLaw,°Mee on the corner of Fourth and Smithfieht 1.1tree t ,sep 10
Pittsburrh.

Wilam herty,lIAT AND CAIiP MANU
Do

FACTURERIFEL148 Liberty street, between Marketand Sixth.
Judson& Flanegin, Attorney* sst Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collectionw madeon mai-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold sohliers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-i nip for the patent office prepared. mar 17—yHenry S. Magra waitterney at Law,Iraq removed his office to his residence, oa Fourth st.,two doors above Smithfield. sep 10J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Inv

( Micecorner Smithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh.
L. Harper, Attorney _and Counsellor atLaw,CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIOiVill attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all professional business entrusted to hiscarein thecounties of Ifarrisrm, Jefferson,Belmmit, GuerraTuscarawas, Ilsalmea, Coshiinton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. litrxe.

Metcalf ,f Loonds,)baizeLi'FTrathtg'Pittsburgh.Jodi: Harper,
D. T. _Vorgan,nty `27, 13I:3,tf

B. Morrow, Alderman,)ffice north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf

RP 10-4ini
John Cartwrigh

corner ofI 0CTLER and Surgical Instrument .Manufacturer,N. B.—
ILI 6th and Liberty streets. Pittsburg, Pa.Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,f latter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.Saddler's Tools, Trusses, 44c. je 24. !Ai ' Peach Times.THE subscriberand

justreceived from theNurnary of Landreth and Fulton, near Pjiiiadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety of ton,
trees, towhich hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty at. head of Wood. ,

Oak andPoplar Ltunber for Sale.A FEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. ncartlw Fountain Inn. jv 21.TDr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.HESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise,orgenerahlehilityof the system. Theyobviate ro.tiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gajned the sane.riot' andapprobation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. FlVholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,sip 10 No. 20, Wootl Street, below Second

armail'Chamomile Pills.ABRAHAM J. CLEMER. residing at Gl, Mottstreet, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its nvistavravated form. The smptoms wereolenth.lad.i.clieygeea.t debility,fryer, costiveness,enugh,bearltburn, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating,' impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thelito.n3^lt. furred tongme, nansea, with frequent vomit-
' ilg4, dizziaest.tanwards night and restlessness. Thesearm continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, encanaulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham :treet, andonbteittiug to his ever successful and agreeable modeid treatment, th. patient was completely restored to,Is nilth in the short space of one month. andgrateful foreke incalculable benefit derived, 7,1.1 ,11 y came forward%rid volunteered the above gtatement For rale, whole-saleand retail, by R. I.:. 4E:UP:RS, Agent, • (sep 10—y Na.o, Wooikreet, below Seeond._._ ______

(Pile illanniketorr.THE subscriber having commenced the manufa•tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persona wanting can bemsupplied by him with a better article than thetheat lower price. Intending to Use only the bestity of File Steel, tnamifactured by tMessrs:Suoaxassaosta a, which is now broughtto ateperfectionequal to the best English article, manufacnytal forsame purpose, the subseriber hasfull confidence ba
the

st hewillebes
be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizetht hopesof the friends of American hatchery.GEORGE ROTHERY,Coiner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

Improved Magnesia Sacs,
mARUFACTURED By

CONSTABLE & BURKE, ..Fifth Street,betseeen Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofussuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.1 Tho price also is considerably lessened, and will befound ashriv, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union:We woulso ak this opportunity of thatild::g 60 va-rious Editothis citspoken sohiy and elsewhere, who haveghlyof us and ourAntes,The puhlie are relyectfully invited to examine ourarticles before porchttsing• elAewherr feeling assuredthe superiority. of 'fir nianocarrore will be apparent toall candidspectators, •
SI. CONSTABLE & r:. BURKE.N. B. Slit.• can be obtained of any size or shape,orofany principle ofLock or constrm tion, of the sub-scribers, ur ofS Church, Second Atreet, Pittsburgh,P. -

n2o—tf
.._

._
.......___

Notice toDr. Bran.r HE office in Pittsburgh, which
e Agents,

was establishedfor4. the purpose of constituting agents in the west,having occomplis,bed that oojeet, is now closet!, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street,tip.pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini.meets, All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefomun-derstand lieu Dr. 1.3. will send a travellingagentthroughthe reentry once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of lituirney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and.county of New York,together with all the necessaryvouchers and papers.Mr J. J: Yoe is my traveling agent now fn Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETII,. D.MN. 11.—Renierribet, Mr.G.ll.LEE, in thereaMarket is now myonly gent in Pittsburgh. rofthe
June 14

..1Y 15-y

Look at This,rpi HE attention of those have Leen b.,sceptical in n detronce woohe numeroussinnewcern'',castes published ia favor of Dr. Swayue's ConspounoSyrupof Will Cherry, On Re.COttrit of the persons beingunknown in this Section of the ,State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas b+ ea a citizen of thisborough for several years, andknown as a gender's's:A ofintegrity andresponsibility.To the Arend, Mr. 1.Kilter.I have use,i Dr. Swayne's Compote Syrup of WildCherry fora Comgh. with_ hick I have been severelynitticted fur about four months, end I have no hesitationins:tying that it is the most effective medicine that Ih svo been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,agrees well with mydiet,--andmaintains a regularand goalappetke. I can sincesely mai:amend it to allo:horssittrilatiyaillicred. J. Mtsstica, Borough of-Also ch 9, 13 10. Chambersburgh.Fur side by IVILL/A.34 THORN,
•

Nor. 23)
No. 5? " •

nrii*Ttrun wean. nom*.A 1./MAN/IER M'CURDY.At the oldstand of Young 4, .14,1"Cnidy, No. 43, Se.condstreet, between WoodR and Illarket,ESPECTFULLY inform-theErimis of the latefirm, lima the public generallvola t he is prem.red to lib all orders for Vabiried Work, of inyLind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.Every
&c , whenreqattenti uionwill bepaid to banishingCOFFINS,ml.

Jr 16--yEloratko P. Young, Cabinet =akin(Late of the_firm of Young 4. APCurdy)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branched atNO 22, Wood street, between First and-Secondssortment of
trs„ where

well
he willmade FOIIIcionsuntly On

E, ad hopes, by
hand a good as-

nstrict attention to business, toNFmIVR
ofthe patronage of the public. erit a continuanCeEvery attention willbeeta furnishing COFFINS.&c. A Furniture Car

July //

For prv.reellitem ia a
Magistrate's ate.,ttachment' under the late law, tar' ,ale at this ogee.

jyDr. S. R. Mimes,OfficeinSecond street, next door to Mulvany Sz Co.'sGlass Warehouße. sop 10—y IDr. A. W. Patterson,Otßre on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner ofsixth street. cepWard & Runt, licattiati;Liberty street,
Lp 6,1813

a few doors below St. Clair.
ctor Daniel rikaleal,Office on Fifth

o
stret, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsbnrgh. dec 10--y

Pacts.H avihn:rdbe se:e glilfiTnigictoean thecapncetta;loyftwmovYknee',"'za,pn„, much pain, And used various applicationsrecommended by the fifeulty-mAll in vain, was curedcompletely by the.use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's!filament or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny. co, Pa, Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy cir linarnenq soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle.
fob 8

8:Rogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood,tient door to tilos. finmilton, Emir.
MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WARRROVSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

NewYork Dyer.(A SEE HIMES. wouldrespeetfully informhiendsand..thepublic in geneml, that he dyes Laies'dresses,'Habitsand Mantelsof eoery description, Week;and warrants the:unix tosmnt, and to look equal to new,goods. 'He dyes fancy cobraof ell descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of,genthitsion's clothing, soas to resemble new goods,Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he eastplease the public.as he has donean extensive business in New York forIstOen, years. All work done on moderate terms,at hissstabMahment in Stb st.,
Beet the Theatre. between iVood and Sraidifaeld

RECORDING REGULATOR,r4Poifice inR ClIINOTON'S BVILDIYGS, ureaa few &ors above Kind street. j23--tf

1117pbiOHN McPARLAND,eleetrer and Cabinet litaberlThird at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs /14friends and thepublic that befs
bureaus,

pr eparedionxecuth ill orders for sofas, sideboards,dlairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of+Thal-staring work, which he willwemmitequal to any Madein the city, andonreasonable terina Sep 10_____ ___

__________ -

WILLIAM D. WILLIAMS TOHN S. DILWORTHWilLiams&Dlworth,IVholesnle G'rocers, Prot.lnce and Cisschants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Mommanufacion M
tured Aticles, No. 29, Wood street. sop 10—v

FORDr. Der.hter's Pulmonary Preservative.coughs, €Ol4B, luthienzas, catarrhs, wimoplngcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestofapproach-ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals, D. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.,jy 12 Agents forPittsburgh.

CHARLES A. AfeANUL Y,Paranirdne and Comm; on Merchant,rITTSBJ:I4OO, r4.,Agent for U. S Portable Boat Line, far the halion ofMerchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
asportaPhiladelphia, New York and Boston. ly

NEW aOpDS.-I'AESTONdr. MACKEY,Vhotesale and Retail Dealer, isEnglish, French and-Domesticbry GoodsNn. al, Market street, Pittsburgh.rep

illatibelir;DEW,grigisur andStair Dresser_Has removed to r ourth strafq, opPenhe the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happyto `Mahar pernusisem ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pptronage.
_ sep lb.

CERTIFICATE.This is tocertify thatOS EE 111MES has donearm* liar as, which ha, fully answered our expecS. •tation-s, and we consider him a competent dyer.Hemphill, Andrew Purdy,4.Vale Barnes, W. B. BolesJ. 11..Shintleff; Wm, Porter,:David Hall. H. H.Sini th,B. F. Mona. Henry JevonsLhisid Boles, A. Shoekey,,ir.JasephFremch, .ir., Joseph Vent,proms Barnes.
RI ap 20'

_
______,_____________________William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Prirtrait.4nd Picture Prattle.itaanfaelilier,rfNo. 87, Fourth street, Pittburgh, Pfit,ANVASS brushes, varnish, &c„ for artists, always1 k...i too hand. Looking Glasties, &c., promptly haroeti der. Repairingdoneatthe shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to re giklingandjobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting starnboats or houses will find it Aitheir advantage to call- sop 16-y

AALLEN
corneroKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No, 46,f Woodand Thirdrim*, PittsburgPa. Gold, Saver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bias, collected.

J. 4, & A. GORDON,---Commissiou and Pommelling orchants,Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
No.

NEN FASHIONABLE , 11111LNo. 3 FVootdstraref a3p doors be.low Diaseoled.dilleyTHEynrietyBcoltehreiwgingsikttfTiPsannatti 1e1A75bath
Cara,.%ill:desalt. and retail, at reauced prices.Persons call

to purchase willfind !Ito their interrest togive him a .

$. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843,

& CO..17033unhision and reivrardiat Elgareaants)No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.Trasts..—Reeziving and shipping 5 cents per10011as. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—y

l&EttanxscaWei. Dell & Co. , .1John D. Davis,F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,JosephWoodweil,'hate* lbw,A lei.Bronson&Co,

• JohnHBrown &Co.Jantitoi 11'Candleao.J. R. larDanalcl„W. I- 1, Pope, Esq., Prerit Bank----

PITTSBURGH MAIitfrACTORES, die.‘-woy, Or Procuredfor elnirnewps at rbort outitiw-r00 dozen,by.). by iO, 0 by it, iti by le, hod id by14 ;Mildew libtslian 4 Window Mars. by ibe box te re:tail, ta suit; Cart-steel Axes, Hatchets, bait
satSpades; Cestrie faille, Files aid Itserv,ztrbesk Pat-ent Baekeb. tabs, Chums: bair ' knit petitmeasures,,Brusbes o'erkinds, Hedfinvirds,&e. Leeirrbig Glasses, Knives and Forks Pee, Patkriiitioe taker, Candlestielis,Snaire'm sled Spawns, &e.,ell orwhich wilt be sidd on tiencanywown, retiesiSAAC H,ARJU%Agent and Coin inter,

No 9, Fifth eh

Pittsburgh, Pa

.EAL, ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING,&c. &c.THE andersiy„ned, having um:intro/ themselvesfile the transactiou all business relative to RealEstate, win henceforth attend to thepurchase and saleas well as renting of city and country property, collect-.ing tent., &e. dre,
The senior member of the firm havinghad muchea-patience. and boring etteasively knew° asan agent ofReal Estate, they karma, receive & liberal share of,poldiepatronage. For the!mcommodatien of thepub-lic, there will be two calms, whetsbadness willat _the Real Estate Agency of hullos iliakely,111P-Prow st., sth Ward. and at the LawAsthceof JohnMitchell, S. W. videof Smithfic*,(near .)at eitherof &

b -wishing to hays- instawnbentsof. nri-
siesirmikto-

ag, and neadyexecnted, tides investigstad, er?mahatma or dispose etRealJ,state, willapply. J. Mitchell will continue se ;attend to theduties(this profession, lomerafefe.JAMES BLAKELY..1911 N J. urrcuEu.

J ta Iron Works,Edward Htegkes, Mostsfaetesrer offrom and Nails
'or 10-yershouse, No„ Wocsl st„ Pigsburgh•

SAMUEL MORROW,Dlanufecturr of1.74 mWare Tin,Copper and ShootNo. 17, Pifekstreot,behodeo Woodandifariet,Keepsconstantly on hand a good assortmentof wares,and solicits a sharetfpublicpatronage. Also, on hand,thefonowing articles: shovels, pokers,
ctongs, grictimnaIlidlieft,Le4kettleicPota,orevolgabe &c, Mar:hants and othersvit invited to call and examinekwbemsekes, asbe laitem'thAnd to sel/throforeashorapproved Paper,

mar7,4

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,St. Louis, Me,

1. } Ifoxisvgle,

---RINDINO AND POLISHING Irouground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrinding done at the CutSteel File Manufactory, car(terof Liberty and O'Hara streets. atyr IR
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,larbO Gra 0 4314....__o4lllelodia and Pro.duce aliwitaantlipAnd dealers its Pittsburgh Masuifactures.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsbur

TAIL--30 Bbis Tar, foe/gla by
JAMES MAY. *tooNFU-ematild nocagyptime !HORN'S PULMONARYCebANDY.THIS Velum and certain elms for "mos andcolas Pei ahead of allthe preparylons sow orPrey offensii Loth" public, The We ofit is .0 intlitOMWthe

the
proprjeror•les soma slifiertity in keeping* flUpplIkr increasing dentymel. Medicalageories.

y
boatlime-ries,

s,
druggists.code. houses. and men bars on steam-keep* sullsellipplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and winany place. The reason isfillyeveryone Who hasa.conghorData by eating a filwsae/1wfind downWe core&*sl, I* leellie.. Pen'oullat a distance, by tomb:6i%,doWoney, pare paia. tethe'subseralen will be amended to.' For ode by the singlestick, etmow Aso sticksfor?* eentstAndat toby W. Tway. DlVeltillt.l4... liffshetare ageintralassorumg ofDrop nipillediciiiesmay *braysto ib6a.

"-

,

Rake _ t.edE will:4auu1 a geed sfor businea
al/

k a pub..l;icWhaoseands(orerocan.wirhfoodstehlingaudoeto/flame, and all ilewssiurbOt trouser. farther Prir4raboutsk acres of land with it,all insMidire!** aul.dragon, and a set 7 ksuichwerws from orLamm Trees.The house is large ind comniodio'us and the situation afirst rate ens for business, and very partlems furstore. It isonly 61 miles Owns /getter sod raneetram Greeraville, but three _hundred ma" theCanal, and is a firstsatesettleams.Terats—Os.ththi in hand, une.third iris year. andEase-third in two years, 'without interest roaseasio 'ngi7o7+!tithe /4 014prd am. 4is Aron* the at-engie Pilltsbraosrs, erra besiem sitrustker. par-
'

ittradanilas a store.l It is nowoccupkod by Mr JamesAppryoctetEG&PONTA flea! Estate/4ms.wit dthe rola (Nice, bb *

LIOR-V canP SALatent CEIBA .--A good oetsoid hoodCork
E 11Rowthhog Pia°, thes Mos*roma *or*

!pith onus lowliest, Wadowner,at fleibod older, wilt too.mold_ logidoe is poor ood wisbell to *A•
...•

ISAAC HARM. Apo, ots4 Coromisiik, Without, - .OAS
_ No> 9)rifdt-ot,

JOHNSON & DUVAL—,/1119okbladiers and Paper ler"Coatilute barium at the gaud late of Al'CandleasJokatson. Every deacri ofwork jatheir line lath.
Ct.

'YanaPramiltlY salty 8-9

DORTRAIT PAINTING. J., OSBORNE, Portresit Paiatar, Fourth 0,„ Al wart Bank's Bullding,. J. Osborn* would WWI sealtirum those whodesire
way5.Portraits .smiqtesp top be seouseq s moms

ARE CHANCE--fiCHOOL FURDiLTESS FOR._ SALE.6n SCHOOLDESKS. withainessba,RIII4 milts.gir t. itkift wai skal flusitsaila jrairli4tostotals,2 fins huitsbeachas;1 pl

All
atform. kir, ors/se/ 1s desk •table with Star good ileimika;in good peosionsaft, sodNerwith doilies racksook. aulashisiA4toe be .old Asa. if „„.4Reilikosidy. at. theGressel Arm* sTaiiiskthe Post Office. EGOtjt..P 25

NIcWOLAS 0. COLMAN IzorD-R, COLtltiar.INitallipi__ 4gen
-Geweral 4gastsi Pbrograix.4*r and Costs disMerelustelt,
-

•Leme Street,Vicksburg, WU. They resperefuny so.licitcansipments.
A 22-tt

4. O.ilitha(arcesssoit noLukno .eo.)TViidentla quad*et*?aryoserand,Coiot Ares,Afro.No. 140,Liberty ot-:. *hie deem above $3l.Where &males tuft, others ota as •.Mfiller-Writigheti wi thpod&of* at ilgolerato riot.tii• 'Or

4es 4.4wi1c0,

itLE44Tor GY JA4trartfMs..

do

fla

Iy

"11}:Idlifet) -DAMY, By p Fs SMITH, _ ATH NORTH virEST__T_T___Eß_livvir!x:LD FIPTHSTREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT Fin .]:)OLL",ER 'PAYABLE A-1)4'411.0C.:

-

ANT'

VOL* 11. NO. L24. PITTSBURGH,
age

PRICE,
Bosizetidijoikb,andlrill• •

. • ; ; , JILIT axocirxii,. . ' -I„AT COgili''S ,1./TENARY •.11EPore• • . 7ffirNo. 85, Fourth Street, . ,
_. .-taA NY quantity of .new and cheep pubtications. !Sit. .Ead Wit.Prices..) .

_,

• • --.41I. S. D.; Or, Accounts ofIrish Heirs. contaisitparTrensura Trove an Irishramunce of umos/1J Senti...r.meut, by Sam'CLovel.e!tittior of Handy And 4.!,43,...itAeail, 4.4: Fwves, Or, before.and alba,eniiiirive, by T. S. Anhur. Hasper's edition.Adatit Bensaddi, the Jewess endSccluseyat,exciting romance.
. • •.fadies!Ximisal.,„ihrary,fur Februnry containing --num.six Forces of inutle, at the isms price of sll,s4'per an, . J.•ladies'. CoMpaeimt. fat -F-ebtuatY. inttretang ibi, usual, and beautifully illustrated. • •

._,. • -..)
Columbian Magazine, for February, a splendid

; • American ix Paris duringAm! annuner. -11 ,‘1,4-11,-anin.
,. ~ . •

, 'r„The Afiitteriei .tf New ‘,.Vori, 44..The Brewer Aulig, by Yisice•t D'Artin..4o,;, - -Chrialitas Carol, being • ghost awry ofChnstwunq ....by Charles Dickens;;
'

, ':l''''Chetahs, De- Fkublast. No.. g.
.. _ . . 10..The Capons of Good Breeding or...htind IPA oithe man of fashion, by the antliar of the _Lties of,.APqueue..

, , ,t : t

-.. • .
,

Thaddeus bf n-rarsaio, by Miss Pellet:, Cheapactß ~.-''..
than, • t

-

• ... :
_•'• '

Nand posh of °Myers:et receipt., prim fliwWwlv •,ftrOArrant HistoryOf ter .Parity tolAO. :
~ . ~,.kettelot.the 4a4se.i, with hinto' the pretiiistenon, imprommern and display's( fitttile bitatatf: - --'ArCulla:lo's Gazeteer, pan Bth.Attachwood's ,Magazisis, far . January. only- 82 4Qt:bbiPit's beeline and Fall of IheItataal leinrei

No 4.
.

-B,Reasorkron ticPreach.Revolution, 11Hetiriliirslrougham. F. R. S._.
.

_newCharles de Berbop, a Historical liiiffipnce,b; F_
..

S. Gould. •. •

,_.
-

.Life of Andre* irektan, by Amos gtinik, Ilt.: r
Evans' Nieto!? ofate Christie* . ,

e. a'slion, ;hei;.:;:rita;xi:ltterrt a and pt. gAtittMusic WitAciaa Afaile. or'With a iiiiostit, tfitmethod, 'coutaining ample instractiono an' din tiltano Forte.
• '.k

. .The etiore anti nuoy atheist nits ntentinatt.Th Mkabove,van bo bud at Cook'S, St, ith..sfrltr Tilt!!the new -and cheap publication s ate received 'otias published.
13 •IN the iiistrict George ft o, •

~.
J.. Court , 4W. vs ' Vigil- PAP;AlleelemCoainty Benj. Maintain-. - • •And noir to wit, Jan. 1, 1844; Qn inotiOti cillfr N'sCandles, the Court anoint fronFistor; to tiistrilitite theproceeds ofsalg in 416 cue;

Ik, Audis
From theLiar's!:

Not i%,e ii herebGEO. R. 11115DLE,„ i'sitifev, •y given to apeman& ititereteitihog,the tiboi-e Audittir will attenti to the sing* of *l4 opt ;
point ment, vt his ottce in 4th street, P4414464 aNWednesday the28th ofF ebruary', histasat; sig3a. 61P. AC MOWN R•Weltik;f3-3w

am • WadWo-------------This is to certify 1E44 iiidt one eal ar ' II •ilerm Specific, one of mrcbildien `. ' r 14(.14le,"en Worms, itemiser ei a third sixteen! p
Please let Mc here i rial , for it isprising Worm medicine I ever saw. the most stir -

. JOHN BRAUEY,ill in_iforFeiii,..For side it the Onig Store of JON- KIDD.Tan. 31. Confer irk lux! Woisdai •FOR SALE. THELATE)mr--''or4) winerzt
,

• ' -_.THE subscriber, ammitily to the Will of A 4 feu; ..,'arid hy crderof rhe xecutirs; will ieR Off.'between this and die find Of Amil tiale, etprieetesaies • ,theentire stock of .Liquors and Winos belonging totbe.decea.ed. at the old nand, next &oho the cornet-and-and Merket Muer; Pittsbqrgh: consisting of lb *

;
gallon. nfOLI) WHISKEY, 4ell known all over do ..,;-•United States; TOO bottles ricn Holland Gist inbolUes;120 ga110,,1 French Ilnindy; Port, Rots, litilic •

-

Champaign, and various otherWinos, but prinCipallie -'Clarets; together with sundry articles Ishtar hafor sale, (excekthe Ihy Goods, ilhich will be ii4d4...2 ..

'
Asictioiz con the teh pkm. at the store room, two do?reabove.) None Of tbe Whiskey Isuse than nit" Jessold, and much of it isfrau twenty to thirty yeatil 0fi1..7.5r•Togivean

of
to Correspondents inPhllo44‘.phis, St Louis, and other places at a distance (1401*-1•

are waiting for a public sale) to get someof this ad., • "-ebrated wbiskeyAs chance that rimy neveragillis Wild'•-•the• sate oftiiro hundred barrelsof it will be reserved •until the 29th ofFebruaiy next:The price for the oldest IYhiskey, is $2 gallper on!,
..

for the other $llpergallon. Terms, castipo Money. '•-MICHAEL srecLogittt. L,.

ISAAC CRIU-SgoI Lade of .COMMISSION & FOR WARDING AlEliC itAitt,81/131Mtoilt, JO,Reeraiteee in Pittsbalk:BaileyfiCcr, . " RobertsonJohn IndRioted Floyd; Porter * Cd;Abner'401in &Co; Robert Galway;RosniyAroPettit; MILeta% &cos,J., it MANidge& Cot flobi Dolsnit& ColData ?kiting; }Nati** &anal -

W. &R. IWCutchoon; eniy C•itiezfolkskItrParticular attention will
li
be *en lbthib allkaWb .ufWestern Produce, conslionients cif nitsteppentews). . .

„„...- m& h3ne;red and forwaitied witit 41/4024as &rented.
jai 31-ern
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